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It's all over. Yes, the long awaiied
compass problem has been finishedcompass proDlem !
and practicially alland practicially all personnel in the
Company are treading softly as aLompany ere treadlng sotily as e
result of the many blisters, sore
feet, charley horsi:s, sore backs,' and sore heads. In fact nearly any
part of the human body ihat you

' could speak of is sore from the
extended 5 day mountian problem.

- The problem *'as called a platoon
, "--ra . . epmpass plqblem bui in reality it.,ife*a irt6Tiffii-F".::er,-ch' thb iReilcf

days rations in some way. Some of
the asimuths lyere over the highest

. peaks in this area. Some of which.' are practically unsurmountable. It
was the responsibiliiy of ihe pla-
toon leaders to use their own in-
itative, as they have to do in actual
combat, and usually the "hot" K
rations were reached well in ad-

. vance of the appointed time.
The chow consisted of three K

rations per day. Most of the men
had to take up a few notches in
their belts but no permanent in-
juries were reported from malnu-
trition. The extra cigarettes were
something to be thankful for.

On ihe morning of August I tit
6 a. m. we intrucked on Service
Company's trucks for our trip to
the I. P., which was several miles
west of Immenstadt. The truck
ride rather disiliusioned us as we
detrucked on top of a low hill. The
long graded slope io the first ob-
jective was easily reached but then
the course really began. The moun-
tain that confronted us \,vas a
heartbreaker. That was noihing,
we found out later. Tle second

. objective was on iop of ihis steep
mountain the third at its base on
the other side and so on for the
first three days problems. The ob-
ject of these problems was to force
a retreating enemy from position to
position. In doing so the temain
had.to be taken into consideration
as well as the enemy. The fourth

. and fifth days' phase, was another
phase ei'rtireiy. 'It consisted in the
preparation for a river crossing,
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which ineluded the clearing of all
enemy deiails from .p-repared posi-
tions on,all of ihe approaches-and
flanks. The aciual crossing of the
river under battle' conditions, the
establishing of a beachhead and
then, at the break of day, the en-
larging of the beachhead was ac-
complished and a perimiter defense
was set up making use of the BAR's
and the weapors of the 'Weapons'

Plaioon.
The problem as a whole ran pret-

ty smoothly. It was mostly a test
of physical endurance and the
judges were frank in slating ihat
anyone that finished the course
had to be in top physical condition.

The object of the whole problem
was to test and irain the platoon
leaders in iroop movements in ter-
rain such as we had in the Sont-
hofen area. I ihink that all the
participants will agree wiih the
wriier that it did just that and in

addition seasoned the men of ihe
ranks to hardships ihat thev had
not seen since V-E day, and which
the majority may have to see in
tbe Pacific Theater.

The problem was ouilined so that
squad leaders and asst. squad lead-
ers could show their initiative as
well as the individual soldier. Each
Rifle Plaioon in the Comoanv had
a detachment of ihe Weaironi Pla-
toon attached so as to make e com-
plete fighting unit.

The First Platoon was lead bv
Lt. Osborn and attached was thL
first squad of the Mortar Section
under Sgt. Scheffler. The Second
Platoon was under the leadership
of TlSgt. Blaszczak with the 2nd and
3rd Mortar Squads attached under
S/Sst. Mitchell. The Third Platoon
was ably led by SlSgt Stone until
he became a casualty; then S/Sgt.
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The MIRROR-AbIe Reflections
Prlnted at Oberstaufcn, Gei'many by

members of Company A, 318th Infantry
ReEimenl through tbe permlsslon of
Cumpany Cotrmander. lst Lt. Ceorge H,
\YiIliams.

perfec-tly legitimate choices. They
both do an effective job:

But some of us want morel And
perhaps that is why u'e instinctive-
ly look to a new organizaiion. (al-
though of the new- organizations
founded during the present war.
most of them, too, are almost com-
pleiely similar in program and as-
piraiions 1o the Legion). We want
more than a "Club" that geis us an
occassionial cilil servite iob or
helps pay lbe docror bill. fine as
ihat is. Certainly it's fine. No sane
man could quarrel with such bene-
fits, but it is not eirough! We want
and need an organization thai is a
force, that raises a clear, powerful
voice for peace, for good govern-
ment that concerns itself with the
rvelfare of all.

Who knows the horror of war
better ihan us? \vho in ihe entire
historv of our countrv has suffererl
and sicrificcd more ihan us? ls it

. presumptuous, too much to ask.
therefore, that we maintain this
comradeship of ours * which has
bcen formed rhru the primitive
needs forced on us by wai - that
we hold fast to thii strength in
{lpe,s of peace? It may be noi only
good and coriect that we do so,
but necessary. Peacq is- - not won

-cf itself - o1 ertin throueh finelv
worded pacts aud trearie1. 1t i;
achieved. ir is fought for. The pasr
fcrv hurrdred vears of the hisiorv
of ruarr on eaith has never ,".,, i
long period of unbroken peace
precisely because the pluin people.
the tamily men who rnork harcl ind
do the dving whcn I'ar comes -have never made their voices
heard effectively. Ihey have ieft
it to the poiitians, to ihe peopie
rvho "knorv about such things."-

It is high time u'e decided to
help shape the course of orrr lives.
especially the lives of orir children
arrd the generations to come. Ten
million soldiers and their families,
cffectively orgarrized in a truly
democratie organization can he a
tremeldous factor for good. Mem-
bcrship in sut'h a grollp would or
slrorrld in r)o \\iry corrilict with
rnembership in othbr organizations
such as trade unions, ci.r.ic associa-
tions, etc. The functions are alto-
gether cli{ferent and ctrn be carried
on side by side.

When the great day of discharge
does come, there rvill be a natural
tendency on our parts to go into
a happy shell, to get arvay from it
all, especially serious problerns,
and to settle do'r'n to a life of love
and pJeasurg. "To hell rvith poli-
tics!" Understandtrble, yes, bul the
hard truth remains, we should get
together antl work something out.

Irresponsible groups. lurge sec-
tions of iho press arc already glibly
chirping of a 3rd \\'orl<i War, lt's
our responsibilify, men, to see that
it does not happen again.

STAFF
Editor, Printer-Ed'w. Tlmpole
Staff ll'riters-I!. Pessen, F. Rogler,

A. Ilrisrhell.
Iieponters-J. Ilooker, L. Owen, L. O'Con
Pressman J. O'Quinn
Platoon Reporlers-J. Ilooker, [1. Crof-

ford. H. Johnsor. F. Stanrbaugh, D; P.
Lee, L. Ouen, J. ltoore, F. R<iirler

What Kind of Vels Organization?
By Plc. Eddie Pessen

A lot of gas has filled the air, a
loi of print has filled lhe prbverbial
page on the vital matter of soldier's
organizations, and most of it has
been done by civilians. or men who.
served during the first war. In
other words the men who aie most
vitally concerned, about whom all
ihis fuss is being made, US - the.
guys who went lhrough it-have
hardly raised their voiies on the
matter, And it is iime, brethren,
that we did for the day is not too
far off, of final victory over Japan
and our return to civilian life,

To daie the trend has been in
several directions. A high percent-
age of disbharged veterans, hun-
dreds of thousands in fact. have
easily enrolled in eslablished or-
ganizations of the first World War
such as the -A.merican Legion, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Probably
an equal amount have joined newly
founded outfits though these are
ra.thei nrmerous resulting in smal-
ler memberships which are thinly
spread. And we venture to say, mil-
lions are at a loss as to exa(.tly
what to do, in rr hicir direction to
move.

Too. it is not .'" { the simple
qr!estion cs it-r rrh#]; is bcrrer, ihe
ne\v or rhc old. Murlil 111619 15 bs-
hind a tt the d iscussi,rn iha rr rhar.
It is the .lvhole chara<:ter, the type
of organization-what it stands ior,
what it v-ill do - ihat is the crux
of the rrhole busirrcss. Some sav ii
should be a sort of fraiernal orgun-
ization, very rnuch like the l,egion,
using its extensive dues receipts
lor the benefit of its members
(partial insurance, etc.), play a care-
ful role in politics by indorsement
of certain \rery general mo'r'emcnts
or very specil'ic "soldiers legisla-
tioa," possibly have a couple ol
legislative'experts and even iobby-
ists close to ('orgless to subt ly ex-
elt pressure, hold membership
meetings once or twice a year, at
the Same time ihrorving .a glolious
wile-florved-lilie-tears shindig and
lcuriion. They claim tlrat is what
rve r,'-ant. Perhaps. Of course if that
is the type of organizatiol wanted,
then ihe Legion and the V F W are

E4!s4!g- sa5

1st Lieut. Ka ne
Relurns to AAA

tt *13.I. *"""

A popular and rcspected officer
It'avi:s our c',nrparr;: lhis rrct.k.
(Jeorge W. Kane is rejoirring his
old ouifii, the 78?ih Ack-Ack- Bat-
talion with rvhom he trained and
rvorkcd in t Irc Sra tes.

Lieutenant Kane is from Brock-
1vay, Pa. and rvas employed there
in a glass lvorks +'hen war broke
out. He enrt-rerl lhe servir.e Jirrr.4.
19{3 as a member of an arrti-air-
craft unit. llis luck broke for him
13 months laier uhen hc rvas re-
assigned io the Infantry, t}e olcl
lady of battle. I{e left the Statcs
in Sept., 44 and shortly after, on
the 12th of Nov. 1o be e,xact, en-
tered onto the roils of "A" Conr-
pany. IIis service since then has
been unbrohen sa\:e for a visit-to
tlre hospirul frorn rhe lbrh of Jurre.'4i to 13rh of Marr.h, '4-1. Thar ulso
made hini a member of the not-so-
exclusive Purple lrlcart Club. As
plaloon leader (of the rugged 3rd),( ompuny Cornmund.cr d.uiirrg rhc
Liirtei hissel figlrrin! and'jusr"lfrer
Ur'lurt, crcr.uiirc olficcr and lirnrl
E officer. (u hich job he has held
sincc Ap ril 1?) he hns morc i ha n
proven his versarilirl- and ahiliLr'.
As I and E off iccr, 

'hc's 
bccrr an

intelligent, patient teacher, one *.ho
believed in^and spread-the gospel
of democracy. racial etlualiry. We
recall very well one particuiar
orientaiion session vv'here he realiv
did a fire job on demolishing racL
prejudice and intolerance. And his
combert career has b'een a disiin-
guished one. For brtrvery at irab-
ersneilcr, France, he uai alrarrlcd
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HEADQUARTERS

.Pfc. Pessen - the pride and joy
of Brooklyn - has returned to ih;
fold from 3tlz weeks of "on the job"
lraining in Kaufbeuran, where- he
had classes in Harmony, He brags
about ice cream each'night, and
moans,about having.ro sleep on the
hard floor. We're exp_ecting a jive
session as soon as he and the iop-
ki<'k cool off.
_ Being in the mood fur challenging,
how aLrout giuirrg lleadquartels'a
litrle compeririou in ping-pong? Our
stars are "Turk" Thornton and"Coop" 

_Co,oper.- hul rve'r'e plenry
more if the challengers want a
larger team.

Pfc. Drylie (Jim) anrl Pfc. Zacc-
h-eo left ou pass to Paris Sunday.
IIope they have a good rime, as
they should lrom all reporrs of
those who have beelr there before.

We'd like to hear the whole
story on the u'aitress in our mess
hlll who is sporting the nickname
of a certain city in Ohio.

It seems, to the ones r-ho have
seen, that T/5 Weinburg has done
all .righr for himself and tst Sgt.
Dirrkel.

. S/Sgt. ' Harri6 has promised to
abstlain lrom the evils^of intoxicat-
ing beverages, but let's keep an
open mind on the prophecy.

Pfc. Rav Rabbitt 'has received
the longed for n"*. fro* -ho."
that his engagemcnt to Miss Olga
Muller of Baldu'in, N. Y. is now
off icial. A super-dooper ring was
lf rc.sel icd to her by prory. Ray's
dad doing the honois. "Ihej, inteird
to _marry as soon as he gels his
furlougll. so rr'e're trying to over-
look those dreamy looks rr hich are
gettirg more frerluent as the days
pass.

'fhe ping-pong game of the cen-
tury \rils plaverl Mondal' night
rr hen '(.'oop' a rrd 'lJuck v' nla r:ed'Turk' und tMac.' If 1'r,u're inierest-
etl in thc results. see 1.Sgt. Blaszc-
zak, for he was official scorer,

Flashl Sgt. Cooper is on his way
to England to get managernent
training in a large department
store for 8 weeks as parl of the
Army Edutational Progiam. He was
one of the two (2) men selecrerl
frorn the enlire Corps! \'es, that's
right, 2 men.

ust 1 1945

FIRST PLATOON
The First is fasily slipping, bui

that's no fault of ours. ^thaT;s all
due to the lact that the lst Bn. I.
und E. Officer rer.ognizt's good men
that.are befitiing of fuiher study
in his program. -

Our good friend Pfc. Tannaro
just returned from Paris" rvhere he
spcnt three davs rvith his hruther.
X-e undelstand his brorher mude
some nice arrangements before his
arrival. Beautiful sights, yes, and
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PLATOON NEWS
most of them were blonds.'

tsy the wav - whv did Kninfer
shave off his'mousrache? Some Lidsjust can't grow them.

"Doc" Malone says even tho he
has a Bronze Star and good conduct
medal he still can't crash that NCO
Club. But norv that ihis rumor of
the non non-coms club is out Doc
plans to get in about lhe same lime
his f riends Sgt: Hepner and Sgt.
Bochniak do and he also savs he
will take as much floor space as he
want's to get to his bed.

We are glad to see Lt. Palombi
buck and we hope rhat he will
have many inieresting things io tell
us about his trip. Lt. Palombi is
very sory he couldn't make the
problem, it says here.

Our good friend Pfc. Edu-ard
B. Guzy returned to the company.
after having partaken in a three
weeks course in medicine and surg-
ery at Bad Worishofen. He was
rvith the 305th Medical Battalion
and 30th Field Hospital. This
course is part of the [. and E. pro-
gram and Cuzy says rhat the
course is verv worth while frir anv-
one that wishes io take advantage
of ihe program. Of course, he was
glad to be back.

We are losing more guys every
day to schools and different activi-
ties within the Division. But I think
our greatest loss of the day is
Lou O'Con, who is going back to
Special Service to sing, We hate to
see vou go O'Con.

If you should come to room 139,
second floor, you would see a
group of figures on the wall. You're
lrrong! it isn't a racing form and
it isn't the results of a gin rummy
game. It's Sgt. Jack Neucks coun[-
ing the days to whiskey sours.

The man from Mars-S/Sgt. Bruno
Ilochniak rvas out of ihis world last
Sunday night. Bruno v'as found
sleeping in his wash room, and as
of now u'e still don't knorv the true
story. Some say he slipped on a
blrrurra peal and hit his head, but
I think he's found his rvhite sheets
and inner-springs too soft after five
-days in the field,

Looks like someone is looking out
for the Pvt's. and Pfc's., as I . see
we are going to have a good deal

- plenty of everything, they say"
So come on, fellorvs, let's jump at
the chance ihat happens once in
a life time.

SECOND PLATOON
R, T. D: Pfc. John Beresky return-

ed recentl) from rhe hospital. a
Little rest for Johrrny. Whiie there
he sarr a number of U. S.O. shows,
including the Jack Benny show. We
are glad at least one of our mem-
bers r.r'as able to see one of these
shows. We have heard and read a
lot about them, but unfortunately
that's as far as it ever goes Wi)

never did see one. Oh weil. oerhaos
Johnny can tell us what ifiev ui'e
like, now rhat he is back wiih us
in the Second Platoon.
Sgt. Clyde A. Geer left recentlv
for Division, to work in the Divi-
sion mail service. Sgt. Geer has
bad 5 years previous experience in
this line of work before-coming in-
to the Infantry.
. Also on our ouigoing list are Sgt.
Albert Meixner and Pfc. William
Sp-eer. Sgt. -Meixner and Pfc. Speer
lef t recently for Division scfiool.
While there Sgt. Meixner will at-
iend the Radio Repair School and
Pf.c. Speqr will aiiend the Signal
school. These two are lhe firsi io
leave from the 2nd Platoon for
Division school. We hope that in
ihe future more men *ill see fit
to take advantage of ihis opportun-
rty.

The Second Platoon ''brought
back the bacon" so to speak on lhe
Platoon prohlem. Known to most
of us as "Hannibal's Mountain
Goats" but led this time bu 

"u"uliuT/Sgt. Blaszczak, they 'kn6cked
do*'n a score of 258 out of a nos-
sible 300. Nice going boys! l't *
problem as a rr'hole was generally
consideretl 'irough" to put it mildlv
and the t.".ltrattv, rate fiom falls and
what-not was 'hish as a whole.
Ho-wever, tlre Second fared pretly
wcll in this respecr. wirh otly twb
men injured. Pfc. Roland u'as one
of them: losing his footing on a
steep incline he fell 50 feet or so,
bou ling over an umpire and an-
other Tellow platoon' mal. S/Sgt."l\Iitch" also fell and rccieved "a
leg injury, but the rest o{ the pla-
toon calried on throuEhout the
Problem .withoui further" accident.
However, it is still somew'hat of a
question as io wheiher the rlhole
plaioon uas lost or just SlSgt Stam-
laugh. The siories are quire con-
flicting so r-e won't go into detail.
The Sgt. claims it was purely a
case of mistaken identity of a land-
mark. We all agree the mountains
could come under one description,
"formidable" so its a likely 3tory,
stick io it "Sarge." At any rate the
Sst. hit the main hishwav up bv
Obersdorf and by peisistantly'pui-
ting one foot ahead of rhe oiher
arrived safely back in the company
area and holds the decided honor
of completing the problem one
day ahead of the platoon. Yours
truly, has no relnarks!

The Platoon can boasi a nreItv
good enrollment in the languagL
classes that are now being-con-
ducted in the Baitalion. It seenrs
that since combat is finished,
"Haben se Eier" is insufficient to
meet their needs with ihe frauleins.
How-a-boot-that !

I'm sure that Lt. Hannibal realizes
how good you 3rd Platoon boys

CONTINUED ON PAGE {
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tsl Baltalion
CONTINUED FNOl}t PAGE.l

Reeb carried on in his place. The
l\lachine Gun Section was attached'
under T/Sgt. Helegda.

Thcre ruere comparativcly few
casualties consideririg the type of
terriarn that *'as traversed. In fact
the aid men had much less work
as aid mcn than thcy did at irying
to keep contact rvith their respec-
tive platoons.

In the critique thai followed on
Monday jt. rvas brought to our at-
tention that n'c rvcre going to be
gradcd on a point si'stem bY the
umpire, and the platoort scoring the
h iFhest Irumbcr of points in the
Regiment will be honored at a fu-
iur':e dtrte. 'Io date the infor-
mation is not available as to the
scores of the other Companies in
the Battalion.

A few weaknesses, such as lack
of contact at all times, use of all
available cover and improper de-
ploymerit showed up, but as a whole
ihe' whole Company iooked good.
The rest of the Regiment will really
have to keep on the ball to beat

lsl. LIEUT. KANE
CONTINUED FRO}I PAGE 2

t- the Bronze Star, where he \t'as
leader of a 24 man patrol on Dec'
2. At Bastoflne, on rhe eveniful
Christmas Doy that marked lhe
historic attack of ihe 1st Blttalion
in the face of bitter opposiiion
rvhich resulted in se\rere losses to
A and C Companies, he reorganized
ihe remaining elemenls and con-
iinued 1o attack. I.it{ingly ihe Sil-
ver Star was trwarded him in recog-
nition. Newer men o{ the Qompany
also know of ihe great job he did
at Kassel where, in the face of a
surprising tank-led counter-attack,
he iallied and reorganized the men
who had been widely scattered -a seemingly impossible feat,

The Lieut. is an old married man,
as of April 2, 1941. (Come io ihink
of ii he cclebrated ihe first anni-
versary of his marriage on ihe
fields of Kassel which is one hell
of a note). Poetically, his rvife's
name is Jane Kane. When he some
day emerges f lom the a rmY. he
hooes to devote himself to chemis-
try. Very sincerely we say, "Good-
hye Licutenant, wc hate to scc you
go."

Sundav School Teacher: "And
when the prodigal son returned,
what happened, Tommv ?"

Tommv: "His father ran to meet
him and'hurt himself severely."

S. S. Teacher: ,,Wherever did you
get that impression?"

Tomrry: "It says so right in the
Bible that his father ran to meet
him and fell on his neck."

t

News ltems
There are many rtho feel disap-

pointrnent with the slorvncss of our
post-rvar steps torvards a lasting
peace, They feel our policy has
been negative, that it has been com-
posed of a series of half-mcasures,
"Don'ts" rather than the sirong,
constructive program needed today.

The "Berlin Conferrence" should
reassure and cheer thern. Not three
months after the last bullet'rvas
fired in Germany, ihe "big 3" have
assembled, worked out and com-
pleied Conerete plans for the rule
of Germany. The German economy
and poliiical stmciure is to be com-
pletely de-centralized, in other
rrords, no one central gJovernment
for all of Germany. Rather, each
localiiv is io fend for itself under
the sharp control of the "Big 3."
This will continue unti! 'w'e believe
ihat ihe Germans have proved
thcmselves trrstrvorthy enough to
be treaied differenily. Also empha-
sis is to be plar'cd on agriculiure
and small business: hcavy industry
u,ill be sharply curtailed. Much in
the way of machines, matcrials is
to be givcn lhe Soviet I Inion in
the way of Reparations. Poland is
to receive (tcmporarily) all German
soil east of the Oder River, start-
ing point of the last great Red
Arrny push.

All this is definite and concrcte.
The war making ability of Ger-
many,is being throtiled; further
guartintce of this is the 4th point
of the treaty which calls for "Dis-
posal of the German Navy and
Merchant Marine."

The New Big Three - only Stalin
remains of the original colorful trio
- may not he as strong headline
material but thev have'started off
on tbe right fooi. Here at last is
a policy. It leaves ont many gues-
tions, it may not solve everything
it does undertake automically. Birt
it binds tighter the knot of Allied
unity. And it holds the promise
of forever putting an end to th.e
Prussian 'War 

Machine.

Heavies continued to pour tons
of fire on the cities of ]apan as
ihe pre-invasion softening up con-
tinued. Also. urrder Sccretary of the
Navy, A. L. Gates made the state-
meni that the Japanese fleet has
now been "rviped out as a fighting
force." The Jap air force is the
other great target of Gen. Doolii-
{le's raidcrs. As he said, suicide
planes may be iheil plincipal anti-
invasion \!'eapon, and so the Nip-
ponese are trying to conserve the
planes ihey do have le[t. Our tac-
lic is io drarv them inlo the air,
or in the rvords of the Genr:ral, to
"go get them on the ground."

But in the final analysis, ihe foot
soldiers rvill have to blast out and
occupy. The Japanese infantry re-
mains strong and rr-ell plac:ed, es-
pecially on the China mainland and
cheerful musing of quick, easy vic-
tory is premature.

PLATOON NEWS
CONTINUED FEOM PAGE 3

play ball, he ought to, you've told
him about it enough! Horvever the
2nd Platoon- will challenge your
team anytime the opportunity pre-
sents itself for a ganre; We're not
going to go popping off about how
good we are, IJut I rvill mention
that a certain 2nd Platoon player
is cJuite arr asset to the Company
Team. I rvould also say that rvith-
out him, the Company Team would
not have piloted to the great suc-
cess it has had and will continue
to have in the future. That is just
a reminder to you 3rd Platoon
"good ball players" that there are
other men who play a little ball
too. Oh well. there's no use just
ialking. meet the challenge and rve
will show you that the Second Plu-
tgon team is ihe best in the com-
pany.. See you on the ball field.

FOURTH PLATOON
Mortar Section News

\Yell, rve Mortar boys are getting
rcgulated to garrison life" after hav-
ing been on the road block for a
rvhile. Can't say rve exactly like
it, but it isn,t ro bod eitht,r.'

All of the fellows *'ere {hrilled
to deaih over the conducted scenic
tour through the mountains. Who
said thai?

Pfc. llarry McFadden says. "Yorr
knox u hat T meern rvhen I say ii
v'as brutal."

Pfc. Page is still trying to figure
out how he w-alks on one foot half
the time.

Trvo fellows, Pfc's. Bernardo and
Turrrer got out of the problem the
same way. Tip us off boys, H'e'll
try it next iime.

A ccrtain L{. is quite a hunter.
he's been sweatilrg out "The Beast"
for several r.l'eeks.

Our ne\r section leader S/Sgi.
N{itchel still has some gravel from
Wildpoldsriecl in his hair.

There may be a shortage of gas
but u'e still have pleniy of "Red"
Gass in our section.

Who saicl the problem was tough.
We had plenty of fresh milk every
day -- ask Sgt. Orvens and Pfc.
Moore.

All the boys in the section are
rvondering rvhat "Halb and Halb"
is composeel of, let's have a chem.i-
cal analysis.

This is all, Moore will be back
'with more mush next week.

Machine Gun Section
Pfc. Arc'hambault said he'd never

have a rvife'cause marriage is noth-
ing but big worries and litfle ones.

Speaking of little ones, has any-
one seen Leea? She's 'bout to b"-
(iome a proud Mama. so let's hope,
if she doesn't come back, that her
new home is a good one.

While on our li'l five day prob-
lem, Sgt. Sqheffler and Pfc. Bonner
had great sport in ducking T/Sgt.
llelegcla in the rvate.r. He makes a
good looking duck.
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Know Your
Men

Plc. James M. Dickover

"Dick" was indricted June 11, 1941
ai Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind. He
hails from Noblesville, Ind, where
his wife, Eleanor, and son, Steve
are anxiously awaiiing his return.

His army career has been a var-
ied one. He took his basic ai Camp
Callan, Cal. where he learned all
about the 155 mm. coastal gun,
From there he went to Lake Char-
les, La. and joined ihe 202nd C. A.
A. A. and enjoyed the '41 maneu-
vers. .Then back to Ft. Bliss for two
months until, when ihe rvar broke
out, th€ outfit was sent to the State
of Washington for 2tl: years. Then
io Camp Haan, Cal. There the unit
was P. O. E,, but it ryas deactivated
and Dick rverr| to Camp Livingston,
La. for I.A.R.T"C. Ne.xt overseas,
through Meade, to the 80th.

He joined the weapons platoon
of Co. "A" on Feb. 27, 1945 as as-
sistant nachine gunner and saw
plenty of action in ihe Zerf forest,
Nen'stadt, Kassel, and Erfuri.

Basketball has just started in the
company, but Dick has already
proved ihat he will be one of the
stars of the team.

He has been credited with 60
poinis but may still get more for
he hasn'i received 12 points for
young Steve.

As a civilian he worked for Fire-
stone Tire and Rubber Co., but in-
tends io go into business for. him-
self u'hen he gets thai whiie paper.
His uniform sports the ETO, Good
Corrduct, and Pre-Pearl Harbor rib-
bons and the Combat Infantryman's
Badge.

Enlisted
It looks very much as if the

Detroit Tigers and Chicago Cubs
may wind .up as pennant winners
in the big leagues this year, and
thai certainly starts an old baseball
[an reminiscing. Now it's Cramer,
\{ayo, York, Newhouser and Benton
leading the way for the Michigan
boys while "unknowns" like Wyse,
Johnson. Pafko, Lowry are spear-
hcading for Wrigley's Bruins, but
a few of the old timers of that
great series of 1935 still remain.
Can you dig back one decade? The
Tigers romped ihru the League,
confident, porverful. They h a d
S<'hoolboy Rou'e and Tommy
llridges on the mound, lhe great
("t:hringer faultlessly' holding up
thc infield, lining out doubles and
triples, Cochrane managing and
{ralching, like ihe genius he was,
;rnt! a big guy at frrsi base, who
knockcd hell out of the ball. Green-
br:rg, Remember him'/ Yes, the
sirrne lacl r-ho's just rejoined the
irrcscnt Tigcrs after four ycars of
sr:rvice for Uncle Sam. The (lubs
had won their pennant after a great
stretch drive sparked by 2t straight
rvins. Evcn so the.v just managed to
nosc out. the rough Curtlinals of

I D";",'iri.a*i"r.,' M.i.ri,t famt'. some
-ilair ball rrlavers were listcd oni:h.e

10 Yea rs Ag o
By Pfc. Eddie Pessen

lair ball ptayers'rryere liste<l on-1lrc..
(,'ubs roster. A 17 l eur old kid,
Phil Cavaretta was ai fisi - the
same Phil rvho is todav the best
lst basenran in baseball,'a st'asoncd
veteran. At third was another fine
youngster, Stanley Hack. Today

Red Cross

Back in Wilclpoldsried, the routine
of close order drill, exercises, and

I classes rvas pleasanily inierrupted
i one dav !V the^arriva-l .,of one of
j our Red Cross Clubmobiles.

CONTIITUED ON PAGE T

I Here you see two of the girls,-
--inasmir,'--$r"ss.' tnffi ori A rlbu r,
, Tcxas') af{er the coffee, doughnuts,

gum, and cigareites had been ex-
haused. Bui they look anything
but exhausted themselves and Lt.'s
Palombi and Hannibal and SiSgt.
tsochniak are happy about the
u-hole ihing.

Gathered in front of the C. P. l Garver. Standing are: W. Kaul, J.
Riley, E. Doty, and A. Sula.

By this time we hope thai ihey
are eomfortatrly sitiing in their oun
bomes.

just before leaving the company to
start on the road back home are
some of those first boys r*rith 85
and over, Kneeling are O. Shepherd,
FI. D'Andrea, R. DiPalma, and H.
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By Plc. Fred A. Rogler

SPORTS
Our sporls reporicr, S/Sgt. Seaner,

has lef t us for u fern' weeks {o sirrg
in the nerv Regimental G. I. Shou'.
I'll do nrv best to fiil in for hiru
while hg'i"doing a "Frankie."

Since the company has been out
this rvcek chopping down rnoun-
tains - I lasied exacily one day-
there hasn't been much ilter-pla.
toon competition, so here's a chance
to air a fe*' pcrsonai as well as
company gripes, anri *'lso to throw
in a few sports, announcements.

Nfost "Able" fans and players re-
member how we had the first Bn.
softball championship r:linched back
in the Altheim scctor. only to learn
that the rvhole thirig vras cancelled.
\Yithout loo mtrch grumbling v'e
started all over again ai Wildpolds-
ried and had thc seiond lst lln.
championship in the bag. Now I
set the trcu:s that it is cnlletl off
uguin, arrd we'll starr lhe thirrl iimc'
here in Sonthofen. It's getting pret-
ly monotonous. but r'.e fcel totrfi-
dent thai \\e ciln beat the rest of
the teams as oftctt as i5 nec('ssilry
io u'in the lst Bn. dharnpion,uhip.

As soon as both i.he lst antl i,lrd
Battalions finish their: I'icld prob-
lems, there will be i.lter-battalion
leagues in Softball, Yolleyi:all, rnd
Basketball. While the Firjsc Bat-
lion was out last rt'eek, thc 'fhird
was having praciice games. Ihis
rvhole proi<'dure lr ill be rcvc,'r,erl
lhis rveek rthen the Tbird is gettirrg
losi in the mountians. A comPl.:te
schedule had to be rancelled ire-
cuuse of rhe problemr.

More news on bo.,rl'r,g. Thr' 3rd
Plat. ieam, so far, at least, is com-
nosed of S/Set. Stone. "Doc" Schnell,
Sst. Xcmme"rer, and Pfc. WileY.
Sione bourr. a hish of l2l. Any
soldat want to challenge him, or
can any platoon get up a team? It
seems that there are only 9 Pins
per alley and 2 halls per box. All
uins with one ball cotrstitules a
strike, with two balls a spare -same .as in the good cld U. S.

Back in the States basketball is
considered as fast and clean a
gamrr as therc is. Well, it isn't here
in Sonthtrfcn. Company "A" playetl
Company "8" a garne of football on
the -baskcrHrrll court. We're not
gripirrg l,r,r.irrse lre losc 16 to 14

[or it u rrs otrly a practice game.
( )rrr t'ompluirrt is on ihe waY the
f,,rrls n'er'e called. lr was impartial
irrtlgins. but no whistle rvas blou n
ir,, 'H hat in ihe Sratcs would be
called "flagrant fouls." One in-
stance was when a man was deli-
berately tripped when he was in
the clear, ball and nran flying in
opposite directions. Sor.r ers played
foi nearly a whole tlua rter rviih
blood dripping from 'osc and jaw
caused bv- a- bodv ..,llision thai
wenr bv ih. bo..tls. i'o date our
basketbhll team consists of the foi-

lof ing men: Cpl. Mauch of the 1sl
Plat.: SrSgt: Stambarrgh. Pfc. Nix,
and Pfc. Tbnt'lli f rom the 2nd PIat.;
Pfc. Hawkins, Pfc. Sou'ers, and Pfc.
Hugan from thc 3rd Plat.: S/Sgt.
,\tirchell, Sgt. Leslic, Pfc. Dickover.
and Pfc. Bonner from the 4ih Plat.;
and T/5 Moyer from Co. Hq' They
are all very good players, but may-
be rve should augment the team by
the addition of some hefty football
ca nd ida tcs.

A bis hand to Lt. C)sborn and his
speed marchers-S/Sgt" Strietelmeir,
Pfc. Reems, Pfc. Garcia, SlSgt. Ader-
hold, Pfc. Schuyler. Pfc. Wm. Rob-
erts, ('pl. Petoskey. Pfc. Ket terer.
Pfc. Bofiner, Pfc. Welch. Pfc. Reed.
and S/Sgt. Bochniak. They u'on the
Bn. meet by default, since none of
the oiher companies entered teams.
lrr the Regimental meei they placcd
second marching in the hoitest part
of the day. Then in Division com-
petition they came in fourth. The
usual pattein was evident. This
time, too - blazing afternoon sun
instead of the cool morning breeze.
Can't we possibly locate a buddy
in the brass section to give us a
break, even if it's only once in a
hundred times?

Our most bumble apologies are
ertended to ihe 3rd Platoon for
the error in last u-eek's edition. It
r-as their platoon which scored a
10 to 4 victorv over the first. The
fourth platoon didn't know they
\1 ere supposed io plal'. and main-
tuin ihat wiih more than half their
platoon out on road block they
iouldn't possibly have put ten E. M.
on the field *'ha' weren't on duty,
irregardless of their playing polrers.

LATE SPORT NEWS

The following practice games
were played. on Monday, August 6,
1945:

Softball:

Co. A
Clo. C

RHE
342
131

Stambaugh, not up io his usiral
form, had only 12 sirikeouts to hi's
credit..Severai of the stars of past
victories n'ere missing,. but the new
faces filled in rvithout a flaw.

Volleyl.rall:
Co. A was victories over Bn. HcJ,

in two out of three games. The first
€iame \\'as won quite easily by Hq.
The second game was a nip and
tuck baitle, "A" finally wirrning 24
to 22. The third rvas also won by
"A," this iime by a *'ider margin,
Two of the players u'ere new to
our team, but plafed like veterans.

Touch-Football:
This rvas Ca. "A:s" weak spot in

a gala sports day. We lost to Co.
"D" by the lopsided score of 45 to 0

ROUNDUP
-some said 42 to 0, others, 49 to 0.
There isn't time to make a check
on it, but rvhat's ihe difference?

Now for our second basketball
garne with Co. "B." The officiating
u'as just as strict in this game as
it rvas lax in the first one. We lost
one man on four personal fouls and
had two others with one foul to go,
and Co. "8" was in the same boat.
It was an uphill fight aU the way.
We-were hehincl 5 to I at the e*d
of ihe quarter and 16 to 9 at ihe
half. The third quarier saw us lead-
ing by the slender margin of 20 to
19, and we WON 29 to 22! Hawkins,
our stellar center was by far the
high scorer with seven field goals
'and ohe shot from the foul line
for a total of fifteen points. Horv-
ever, if you'll study how the scor-
irrg went. )'ou can easily see thar
teamwork won the game. ('o. "B"
u'as limited to twd baskets and two
fouls in the second half. That's ex-
cellent defense in any man's league.
The one thing that the team should
trv to imnrove is their foul shoot-
in'g. for they only sunk three ortt
of i4 attempts. ln a closer game
that r-ould be disasterous.
' The one thing that is sadly lack-
ing in all spor{s is a rooting sec-
rion. lf you con't play any of the
games, you can at least yell our
head off. It gives the team more of
an incentive to *'in. Let's turn out
krr them all.

IO YEARS AGO
CON?INUEN F'ROM PAGE 5

Stan is still with the team, still a
great hitter and fielder. The oiher
Cubs of that team have proven
themselves to be unusually dur-
able, they still play some fine ball
today. though it's with new clubs.
Galan is goinpr greal wiih the Bums.
Jurges is handy for ihe Giants, Bill
Lee is piiching regularly for Bos-
ton, and Ken O'Day is rated ar
.lust about the fop catcher lefi in
basehall with the ('ards. Not to
forget old Lon Warneke, who star-
red for the Cubs in the series (2
shutouts for the only Cub vic-
tories) and has just reiurnbd to h'is
old club. Noi the Lonnie of t'ld, but
almost good enough for these 4-F
days.

We hate to say it - beiirg dyed
in {he wool Naiional League fans

-but the Cubs lost ihat series. It
was close but old clutch hiiter
"Goose"Goslin cooked their g---e
with a clutch hii in the 10th inning
of the 6th and last game. But times
are different now, men, in fact
don't be surprised if the old Dod-
gers .waltz home n'ith ttre flag. Yes,
ihat last statement rvill be backed
up with good Heinie marks. - and
tlie right odds!


